This study aimed to identify the levels of psychological burnout in a sample of working women and housewives at menopausal Stage. To achieve the objectives of the study, a scale of psychological burnout was built, which consists of 20 paragraphs, the study sample was obtained in cooperation with Raihanat Al-osrah Association in Amman, through the announcement of the study, a sample of 50 working women and 50 housewives was selected and applied. the psychological scale, the members of the study sample within the age range of 45-55, The results of statistical analysis " T -Test" showed that there were statistically significant differences in the psychological burnout of housewives was higher than working women, which indicates the positive effect of work in the lives of women, and the risk factors of psychological burnout is related to the physical dimension, and this corresponds to the nature of the menopause stage which is the age of the sample study. The study recommended to provide psychological counseling services for women in general, provide health and psychological care services for women in menopause, and the threat of community programs aimed to supporting and empowering Housewives.
Introduction
During the mid-1970s burnout was introduced by Herbert Freudenberger. Burnout is defined as long-term exposure to chronic job stress resulting in emotional exhaustion. In the research conducted in the years 1998 and 1999, the focus was mainly on the health factor among women. Various surveys were conducted to find out the vital stress factors and job burnout factors, some researchers emphasized that organizational climate had a major impact on the increased job burnout rate, the main focus was to find out which factors affect the mental health of the female (Gardazi et al., 2016) .
Cross-sectional researches have focused on burnout and some health problems: such as sleeping disorders, depression, obesity and muscle pain. However, well-conducted prospective studies are more appropriate for investigating the possible consequences of this syndrome, because these types of studies enable the identification of the temporal relationship between the exposure burnout syndrome and the outcome (Salvagion et al., 2017) .
Women of the early centuries were mostly confined to their kitchens and those who were employed to work in factories, farms or shop works. Very few women had the access to higher education and they were forced to be at the mercy of their fathers or husbands' attitudes towards women and work. The fast-developing knowledge economy has given place for several women to be enlightened by higher education. Education has not only empowered them, but also has given them robust careers. With brain power being the requisite skill in this knowledge era, rather than endurance or physical strength, the women workers seem to flood into every industry on par with men. But this has indeed become a tough challenge for women as they must perform a lot of duties in the home and office as well. As working women get married, they have additional responsibilities and when they become mothers, they have to manage the primary care of children and extended family and are thus, under greater pressure to continue on a career path. Working mothers of today fulfill family responsibilities and try to remain fully involved in their careers coping up with the competing demands of their multiple roles. The caring responsibilities that working mothers have laid a heavy stress on them when it is combined with their professional duties (Delina & Prabhakara Raya, 2013) . (Okulcz-kozaryn & Valente, 2017) .
One of the main factors contributing to the psychological situation of women are some of the stations that pass through, including menopause, and the impact this phase has on the lives of women in general. Menopause is described as a period of psychological difficulties that changes the lifestyle of women in multiple ways. Menopausal women require more information about their physical and psycho social needs. Empowerment during the menopause can contribute to improving the perception of this stage and the importance of self-care. It is essential to increase women's awareness and adaptation to menopause, using empowerment programs (Yazdkhasti et al., 2015) .
Ageing is an important period of all people not only the biological changes that occur, but also It includes psychological and social changes, aging women often find themselves either ignored, pitied, or feared, which is why most women are very concerned with the ageing factor. The effect of ageing is seen more in middle age women because they are neither fully old nor are they young. They are still compromising with the fact that "age" is slipping out of their hands. Middle age is a phase of transition from a young age to old age, finally accepting age is quite stressful for all (Smadi, 2017) .
In Jordan women are a major component of Jordanian society positive developments reflected on the status of women such as reducing the proportion of illiteracy among women, and improvement in the status of healthy women, and an increase in the number of women who have reached positions of leadership in power legislative, executive and judicial. According to official statistics from the Department of Statistics, The female rate was 48.5% compared to 51.5 % for males in 2013. Despite the high percentage of females in Jordanian society, the indicators for working women, where the percentage of women's participation in the Jordanian labor market is low (Assaf, 2015) .
The idea of this research was based on the need to study issues related to women in general and to focus on menopause, this is because menopause has undergone significant changes in women at the health, psychological and social levels. In addition to the importance of awareness of the level of psychological burnout of working women and housewives, studying psychological burnout highlights on the level of efficiency and mental health, and because issues relating to housewives are not clear to most people, the researcher found it useful to address the issues and problems experienced by housewives.
Problem of This Study
The problem of this study is centered on the following issues:
-Housewives do a lot of housework and lack of community attention to these works and suffering of routine burdens, interference of family and professional burdens of working women and suffering women from the symptoms of menopause and they haven't supported from family or society.
-The state of psychological burnout is a state of stress and fatigue coupled with psychological pressure and lead to a decrease in performance in quantity and quality as the burnout situation leads to a low level of motivation.
-Menopause is an important stage in women's lives, leading to physiological changes associated with the hormonal system changes that cause negative psychological and social effects.
The Importance of the Study
The importance of this study is that it sheds light on the important topic of women is psychological burnout, and its relationship to the multiplicity of roles played by women, In addition, the study sample of women in the menopause stage and the consequent of this stage of psychological stress associated with the physical changes associated with it, the study also dealt with the burnout between working women and housewives in order to identify the psychological impact related to work, whether job or domestic work, the study also dealt with the burnout between working women and housewives in order to identify the psychological impact related to the job or work at house.
Study Questions
1-What are the risk factors of psychological burnout on a sample of women at menopause in Amman? 2-What is the degree of psychological burnout on a sample of working women and housewives in Amman? 3-What is the difference between the level of psychological burnout on a sample of working women and Housewives in Amman?
The study tool was prepared to answer the study questions, it is a scale for measuring the level of psychological burnout.
Tool
To design the study tool, the researcher conducted a review of some previous studies and theoretical literature, which dealt with the subject of psychological burnout, taking into account that the paragraphs are appropriate for the age of menopause for women.
The scale was designed from twenty paragraphs measuring the state of psychological burnout, only twenty points were taken into consideration for the sample, so that the response was accurate and objective, and also to avoid the possibility of boredom among the respondents, also the scale has different sections that measure all cases women faced.
When the scale was built, it was presented to a group of academics, taking into account their suggestions to modify some of the paragraphs until the scale appeared in its final form.
A scale was designed to identify levels of psychological burnout, it consisted of twenty paragraphs, each paragraph is measured from four levels, number 1 indicate a very low degree, number 2 a few degrees, number 3 Medium degree, number4 Great degree, and number 5 is Very large degree.
Sample of Study
The study sample was selected in cooperation with the Raihanat Al-osrah Association in Amman. It was announced that the researcher wanted to conduct research about the psychological situation of women, and when women progress to participate in the study, the sample of the study was selected among women aged 45-55, a stage of menopause, the total of sample number is100, working women was 50 and housewives was 50.
The sample responses are calculated by the following equation:
Upper limit -minimum = 5-1 =1.33
Levels 3
The five-point Likert ladder is used. Therefore, the paragraphs that obtain an arithmetic average between (1-2.33) indicate a low level. (2.34-3.66) indicates an average level. (3.67-5) indicates a high level.
Methodology of Research in This Study
The descriptive approach was used to answer the study questions and to reach the appropriate conclusions and recommendations.
Keywords Definitions
Psychological burnout: It is the stressful psychological state that leads to the inability continue and finish the tasks efficiently, and works to reduce motivation, which negatively affects the quality of work provided, the degree of psychological burnout is measured in this study to the extent obtained on the scale of psychological burnout.
Working women: women who work in occupations and jobs within the public sector or the private sector, working women in this study are women who have been appling the psychological burnout Scale.
Housewives: women who do not have any job occupational, and do housework: cleaning, cooking and taking care of his garden, in this study, housewives were the ones who applied the scale of psychological burnout.
Menopause:
A stage in which women stop their menstrual cycle, which leads to the cessation of fertility, the menopause phase is between 45 and 55 years old, this phase is accompanied by psychological and physical changes, in this study, the menopause stage is the stage of the women who formed the study sample.
Psychological counseling: It is specialized psychological services provided by counselor who is a specialist in psychological guidance, counseling services are usually offered at the preventive, structural and therapeutic levels, the counseling services are directed to many individuals and deal with all ages and various issues.
Literature
Review here some studies of literature that dealt with topics like the dimension of current study: Lebert-Charron et al. (2018) They pointed out that maternity is a special condition in women's lives, including substantial and long-lasting mental, social, and physical charge, the parenting experience may also be a potentially stressful and overwhelming task, this study aim to evaluate of psychological factors associated with the maternal burnout syndrome in a French community-based population in order to contribute to better realize the notion of parental burnout. The study sample was 304 French mothers, Women responded to a questionnaire that showed demographic and social information about them, Women also responded to the following criteria: Stress Scale, the Maslach Burnout Inventory adapted for parents, the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale, Statistical analysis show scores on the parental version were strongly and positively associated with depressive and anxiety symptoms, as well as with perceived stress related to parenting and parenting stress level, task-oriented coping style in parenthood was strongly and positively associated with fulfillment, some demographically shape was found to be negatively associated with maternal burnout: being employed, working full time and being a mother living without a partner. Ahmad & Khan (2018) conducted research about: Quality of Life Among Married Working Women and Housewives. The sample of the study was 80 married women participants age ranging from 25-40 years, 40 were Married working women and 40 housewives in Bijnor, statistical analysis showed that there was no difference between married working women and housewives on physical health, whereas both the group differs in psychological married working women are generally more educated and exposed to professional interpersonal relationship. The housewives remain at home and do household work, although she indirectly contributed to the overall output of the family. Dibaji et al. (2017) conducts research aim to measure stress in housewives and working women, depression and mental and emotional home demands, the sample of the study is 94 working women and 94 housewives in Isfahan, the tool of this study stress questionnaire, Beck Depression II and home demands questionnaire. Results show that working women more depression and quantitative and mental home demands, but no differences between working women and housewives in terms of stress and emotional home demands, it seems that the stress of work and family role, especially time pressure means that despite the positive role of work in working women, they were psychologically vulnerable because of the multiplicity of tasks. The results focus on the culture in terms of the role of men in the house, especially when the women are working. Choudhary & Ahmad (2017) finishing research in India, this study purpose to check the levels of psychological well-being among the housewives and working women of Mithila region, North Bihar. The sample consisted of 120 women comprising housewives (n=60) and working women (n=60) from different organizations where women are dependent on their husbands, The tool is questionnaires using Psychological Well-being scale, results indicated that menopause housewives have low levels of psychological well-being in comparison to menopause working women and both of menopause housewives and menopause working women need to have social and emotional support from their respective social and family institutions as reported by them.
"Causes of Stress and Burnout among Working Mothers in Pakistan," it is the title of study by Gardazi et al. (2016) this study examined the reasons of psychological burnout among working mothers in Pakistan. This qualitative study interviewed 12 Pakistani working mothers, through phenomenological method several themes and sub themes emerged which provided a description of the experience. Four themes work health factor, work overload, work environment, work family conflict and six sub themes emerged from the data. This work explores the reasons of the burnout among working mothers and provides recommendations for further examination. Interview results show that participants are going through the same level of stress at the certain stage.
A study by Kerman (2016) aim to evaluate the stress level among the working women and housewives and its management through Progressive muscle relaxation (PMRT) and Mindful breathing, the sample of the study was 100 women 50 working and 50 housewives. The women responded to the valid and reliable instrument, the researcher was used pre and post-test design, statically analysis was done, Results reveal that the stress level was high among the working women in comparison to housewives, Intervention sessions of Progressive muscle relaxation technique and mindfulness breathing were provided to the experimental group of 25 working, after the intervention post-test appears determined the significant decline in the stress level of Experimental group of employed women and no decline in the control group. The stress level was reduced from moderate to low level of stress.
Study by Molodi et al. (2015) aim to identify the relationship between communication skills and the level of burnout and commitment in the marital relationship. The which applied was: Communication Skills Questionnaire, Couple Burnout Measure and "Dimensions of Commitment Inventory. The study sample included 200 women who are workers and housewives. Researchers used Pearson correlation coefficient, regression analysis (multiple and synchronous model) and t-test for data analysis, the results showed statistically significant differences in the study variables, the study recommended that the psychological services are very important to reducing the level of psychological burnout and improves communication skills between members of families.
Study by Evolahti et al. (2013) purpose to determine the development of psychological burnout among women working in middle-aged, and to assess the relationship between work and psychological burnout. The study took ass.ccsenet.org Asian Social Science Vol. 15, No. 2 2019 a follow-up approach for 9 years. Sample of the study was 142 women. The tool for this study was using the Shirom-Melamed Burnout Questionnaire. In order to identify typical developmental patterns (trajectories) hierarchical cluster analysis was used, the statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed no significant changes in burnout over time. However, underlying these levels, six trajectories were identified. These clusters represented four different developmental patterns: high levels followed by recovery, increasing levels, increasing and diminishing levels, and stable levels. Findings showed that the development of burnout was accompanied by concurrent changes in life stress as well as work-related and individual factors.
Research about psychological burnout has been studied by Blom (2012) the sample of the study included 2121 men and women workers, a regression analysis was used, the aim of the study was to examine the burnout also taking into consider work-and private life stressors. The results showed performance-based self-esteem mediated partially between the stresses and burnout. Performance-based self-esteem was the strongest predictor of burnout over time, followed by private life stresses. Women experienced more work stress than did men. The results also showed that psychological stress in men is a source of psychological burnout, while the women suffered from the relationship between self-esteem and psychological burnout, this shows Individual characteristics along with both private life and work stresses are important predictors of burnout with different psychological burnout factors in both men and women.
Results
First question: What are the risk factors of psychological burnout on a sample of women at menopause in Amman?
To answer this question, the arithmetic mean, standard deviations and the degree of psychological burnout factors were extracted on a sample of women. The Table 1 shows these results: Table 1 shows that the degree of psychological burnout of the total score of the psychological burnout scale on a sample of women reached (2.97) and the degree of psychological burnout medium, while the averages ranged between paragraphs (2.69 and 4.41) and came at medium and high levels, (I feel pain in my body when accumulating on the works) the first rank with the highest mean (4.41) and the degree of high psychological burnout. While the paragraph (I want more rest) came in last with the lowest average (2.69) and medium psychological burnout.
Second question:
What is the degree of psychological burnout of a sample of working women and housewives?
In order to answer this question, the mean and standard deviations and the T test were obtained for independent samples the level of psychological burnout on a sample of working and housewives women. Table 2 shows that the degree of psychological burnout of the total score of the psychological burnout scale on a sample of working women reached (1.73) and the degree of psychological burnout is low, while the averages of the paragraphs ranged between (1.31 and 4.39) and came at low and high levels, Paragraph (I feel pain in my body when accumulating on the works) the first grade with the highest mean (4.39) and the degree of high psychological burnout. While the paragraph (I want more rest) came last with the lowest mean (1.31) and a low level of psychological burnout.
The table shows that the total degree of psychological burnout on a sample of housewives women was (4.18) and the degree of psychological burnout is high, while the averages for the paragraphs ranged between (3.90 and 4.44) and came at low and high levels, I feel pain in my body when I am accumulating the works (first grade with the highest mean (4.44) and high psychological burnout. While the paragraph (I feel tired and unable to complete the work) came in last with the lowest average account (3.90) and high degree of psychological burnout.
Third question: What is the difference between the level of psychological burnout on a sample of working women and Housewives?
To answer this question, the mean and standard deviations and the T test were obtained for independent samples of the level of psychological burnout on a sample of working women and housewives. The following table shows these results. Table 3 shows that the value of "T" for the independent samples of the psychological burnout scale is (54,608), which is the value of a statistical function at the level of significance (0.05), this indicates that there are ass.ccsenet.org Asian Social Science Vol. 15, No. 2 2019 significant differences in psychological burnout in a sample of working women and Housewives. The differences were in favor of working women. In other words, the level of psychological burnout among Housewives was higher than that of working women. 
Discussion
When reviewing the results of the first question, we find that the most dangerous factor for the occurrence of psychological burnout was linked to the physical state of health, "I feel pain in my body when the work accumulates" While the remaining indicators recorded an average level of psychological burnout, This is a logical result because women in menopausal stage suffer from physical pain that occurs as a result of hormonal changes, This confirms the role of the physical dimension on the psychological dimension, While the last risk factor was recorded "I want more rest" This indicates that women need not only rest but also need psychological support . In general, working women and housewives -of this study suffer from a medium level of burnout.
As for the results of the second question There are low degrees of psychological burnout and this concerns working women, and high grades for housewives, This is contrary to what is common knowledge that working women are more vulnerable to psychological burnout as a result of the state of effort in their works and jobs, This is due to the state of empowerment that work and job, In addition to what the work of women achieve financial independence. Housewives suffer from a high level of psychological burnout, and this may be due to efforts in domestic work and carry them from the routine of boring and not get the financial return of those works.
For the study population "Jordan", official statistics indicate a decline in the participation of women in the labor market, this means that the majority of women do not work or housewives, based on the results of this study, the majority of women are vulnerable to burnout because they do not work, this constitutes a high risk factor for the mental health of women and the consequent disturbance of women's social and family roles.
Finally, the results of the third question, Statistical analysis showed that levels of psychological burnout were higher among housewives than the working women, this may be an indication of the positive role that leads to the work of women's lives, also work is often associated with an advanced scientific level, which indicates a higher level of experience and self-awareness, which helps women working with managing and solving their problems. While housewives suffer from the poor life experience because of a long stay at home and engage in routine household chores, this is reflected negatively on feelings of Self-esteem, this explains the suffering of housewives from psychological burnout. This study was similar to a study of Ahmad and Kahan (2018) on the similarity of the health and physical status of working women and housewives is same, and there are no differences in their health status.
This study differed with a study Lebert-Charron et al. (2018) which focused on the role of motherhood and its impact on working women, which leads to their suffering from psychological burnout because of the overlap of social roles while the current study did not distinguish between the social status of working women, their level of psychological burnout is low.
As for the study carried out by Dibaji et al. (2017) the results of the study showed that there were no statistical differences between working women and housewives regarding the state of stress, and the problems with the pressure they suffer coupled with time pressures and multiple tasks this finding is contrary to what the current result has reached.
The results of the present study were similar to the results of a study Choudhary, & Ahmad (2017) while the psychological status of working women is better than the psychological situation of housewives, especially on the stage of menopause.
Study by Gardazi et al. (2016) differ with the current study in terms that their sample is small and also have taken the qualitative research method, He studied the causes of psychological burnout of working mothers And the effect of some variables, The results of the study compared with the current study that women working within the same age group suffer from the similarity of the level of psychological pressure.
The Kermane (2016) was similar to the current study in terms of the number of sample members But it differed with the method of research as it used the method of experimental research and the application of tribal and remote measurement, but it differed with the method of research as it used the method of experimental research and the application pre and post measurement The results of the study showed an increase in psychological burnout among working women versus housewives, which is contrary to the current study.
And for the nine-year follow-up study by Evolahti et al. (2013) She was similar in that she chose the study sample of working women in the middle age and differed from the current study in that it did not address the study of housewives, it was designed to track the state of psychological burnout over time.
In a study conducted by Bloom 2012, the sample of the study was large, and the sample included men in addition to women, which is different from the current study, the study focused on some factors related to psychological burnout.
For the study community in Jordan and the city of Amman, the work of women faces a state of admiration and satisfaction, this explains why women workers are not exposed to psychological burnout, in addition working women face special attention at the family and community. Such as they may get the support of husband and son, and may not require some social obligations because it is a working woman. In contrast, housewives demand many family and social tasks, as well as lack of financial and social empowerment. This explains their suffering from psychological burnout.
What Distinguishes This Study
Study the psychological status of women in menopause, which is an important stage for women in multiple roles, in addition to the health changes associated with the hormonal system, and the reflection on the psychological situation.
This study showed the role of affirmative action in the life of women in menopause, the work is a psychological support for women at this stage, which is felt by the decline of self-efficacy and social value, and thus form a social phenomenon with a psychological support.
Conclusions
Increasing social awareness of the importance of women's work and showing the role of work in the mental health of women, which positively reflects on their role as wife and mother.
Develop community-based programs aimed at helping and rehabilitating women for appropriate work.
Provide psychological counseling services for women in general and housewives in particular.
Provide health and psychological care services for women in menopause.
Working to find vital activities and programs that contribute to helping and empowering housewives.
Conduct research in future about the same subject, and select large samples within multiple regions In order to increase its ability to generalize the results
